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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY : 

(word from London. The United States, Britain and 

Prance tOdayhanded the Kremlin a counter-proposal - tn answer 

to their recent Red suggestion, for a Big Four Peace Conferen 

on Germany.re text just released. Thie reply 1e mild in to , 

agreeing with the Soviets' professed desire for a German Peace 

Treaty, but disagreeing with Moscow on how1x> go about it.~ 

note states - as was predicted - that the estern Powers 

consider that a "free all-German government" .must be formed 

by f'ree elections -- that done before a Gennan Peace Treaty 

can be considered. 

We also reject the soviet suggestions fixing the 

0el'llan-Pol1sh borders as they now are. The Soviets state 

that these frontiers were latd down at the Potsdam Conference. 

'l'be Western Powers point out, however, that, at that historic 

Pot1d111 meeting, the final boundary lines were left uncertain -
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awaiting the final peace settlement. 

The note also rejects the Russian proposal to fol'lll 

8 QerM.n national military force, and ban Germaialliances 

with the West. The Big Three considers any such limitation 

on Germany's freedom "a step backwards" away from European 

unity. It terms hat the true pa th of peace . " 

First reactions - from Germany - are described 

as "qualified satisfaction." Both the Ge '8n Socialists 

and Conservatives seem pleased that the Jestem Powers have 

not given a flat turn d<Mn to the Soviet proposal. 



JIUTAIN -
Former Prime Minister Attlee wins a unan1aol18 vote or 

confidence - not in the House of Commons. In the British 

Labor Party. All members voting in favor of Attlee, with one 

exception, Ane~in Bevan. Bevan didn't vote. He wasn't there. 

He was 111. 

The Labor Party delegates also gave unaniaoua 

approval to a new code ot Party discipline. That is theJ will 

allow members to abstain from voting in the House ot Comona, 

on a policy approved by the Party. However, no member may vote 

against the Party. Abstention okay! BLlt open rebellion will 

now aean expulsion. 

All of which is directed, ot course, against t~1e 

absent members, 111 at home - Aneur1n Bevan. 



VA!ICAII EMBAS~ 

In Washington today, the House Appropriations Committee 

disclosed a request from the State Department for seventy 

thousand dollars. Which ts ~ a1gn1t1cant, as the 

i<>'l~.~ -~' ~,rae_~~.-t funds are request o se""~ Allier a~ 81•••~ at the 

vat1can.HP!Rg he new r11ea1 ye&11. 

Testifying before the Collffl1ttee, Assistant Secretary of 

State George Perkins explained that the money would be uaed 

tor salaries for a statf of six Americans and Italtana - also 

the official expenses of a "small mission. " -
/ agatnl 

This brings to m1~J:ie81dent TrUman 1s eoaLNt8Nlll 

proposal,:-~~Ar,. an Ambassador to the Vatican 

agatn. The President still insisting that he will make the 

appointment whenever he can find a suitable candidate. 



lPLITIC§ 

In the swiftl1 changing political scene __ 

Stassen announces that he is turning over halt ot hia 

li1consin delegates to liaenhower. Be is in the 

liaoonain Primary with a slate of thirty -- and, it 

these are chosen by the Yotera, fifteen will be 

authorised by Stassen to Tote for General Ite on the 

tirst ballot in the Republican Convention. Stasaen 

11 mating this declaration in a speech tonight. 

T~, eitaatie•~n Wisconsin, le lakie1 Taft, 

St111en, and larren are on the ballot. Eisenhower 

11 not -- his backers having preferred not to coapete 

in lhconain. Under#;" la• there can be no 

•rite-in 1uch as produced the Eisenhower triuaph in 

Minnesota. But that Minnesota write-la i• the 

baoteround,.A the Jiaconsin situation. Psoth Stassen 

~nd Governor Warren ~r California bav• been appealing 

" .. 
to the lisconaiu Republicans who like It• -- each 



trylo~ to garner Totes that would go to the General, 

if he were in the liaconsin race. 

So now Sta11en make• a drastic ao•e -· turning 

o,er fifty percent of bis del•&•t•a to General It• --

~ 
if h•/'1et1 the dele1atea. 



Befense M billzer Charles Wi l son urge~ a settlement 

of the steel dispute, based on recommendations handed in by 

the Wage Stabilization Board. Which sounds astonishing -

since the Defense Mobilizer, last Friday, declared that the 

wage increase reconnended was a threat to the national 

economy - new danger of inflation. Today he explained that he 

bas not ch"--.ged, what he called "his personal views." m 

But added - that the menace of a nationwide steel strike 11 a 

thing of such gravity that everything possible should be done 

to avert it. 

We have still to hear from Economic Stabilizer Roger 

Putnaa, , who will have the say - whether or not the pay hike 

would violate the govemment ceiling on wages. If he says 

they do, the steel dispute may be turned over to the White 

House - for presidential action. The deadline for a strike 

1s now set at At,,.L'il Eighth. 



CHINA - BLACKMAIL 

(The Secretary or the Treasury discloses_ nearly 

eight hundred thou~allidollars paid to the Chinese Reds, as 

ransom for Americans. Eleven U.S. business firms and two 

handed over 
missionary groups hav~~ptjJthe money, in an effort to fre 

twelve ij,s. citizens held as hostages. Only four of the 

twelve have been turned loose - though the release of th 

other eight is expected. 

Secretary John Snyder states that this was done with 

the official approval of the Treasury Department in Washington 

the Treasury having to okay iM transactions ~ 

1111:n,blgxMlatuu between U.S. firms and Cornuniat China. 

Thepayment of the eight hundred thousand was licensed -

because it was feared the Americans would be killed, unless 

the Reds got the money. 

All of which is the latest in a series of cases of 

C0111untst balckmail. 



lQUA-:-tlY~ 

(rro■ the truce talk• toniiht then••• i•. 

10 n•••· That 1ecrec7 ~l!Si~!! •• were told wa• 

oo■iD& ••• iapoeed today, after a twenty ■ioute 

aeetina-) 

Bowever,tb• Allies - throu&h their 

a11otiator1 today warned the Red• that the oewa ban 

1111 be lifted if Coa■uoi1t propa1andi1ta u1• thi• 

11crec7 to further their own enda. 



lWl-1£1 

At the northern tip of Japan, a giant ice 

tlo• bas trapped a couple ot ships - and created 

so■etbin& of an international situation. The atrin& 

of Japanese islands extends a long way to the north, 

and Hokkaido is juat across a narrow strait fro■ 

Soviet Sakhalin, off the coast of Siberia. Tta bleak 

and 1aowy up there at thi• ti•• of year - in the 1rip 

ot a blindin& blizzard. In addition to which - an 

i■■enae •••• of ice baa drifted fro■ tb• ocean into 

the narrow strip ot water between Hokkaido and 

Sakhalin. lot a Der&; a floe - a sort of icefiel4 

l Japanese fishing vessel ran into trouble 

in the snow ator■ - and a warahip, operated by the 

Japanese Coast Guard, went to the rescue. low, both 

are trapped by the ice, up aaainat the coast. 

Rescue operation• probably ou&bt to include 

A■erican war planes on - - a peaceful boabin& raid 

•&•inst that ■ass of ice. But, it'• ■i&bt near 

Bu11ian territory_ probably too near for boabin&. 

The plan now is to send a party out onto the floe to 
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a,na■ite a path of 1acap1 tor the two 1hipa. A trap 

of ice - which baa created an international 1ituation. 



GLIDER -
A new world's record for gliding - made in a section 

of sky so favorable, yet erilous, for planes without power. 

From Bishop, California, news of a glider that soared to 

forty-four thousand feet - on the ierra W ve. That•s the 

current of air which blows in from the acific, across 

Califomia, and then sweeps up the steep, high Sierras. On 

wings without a motor you are carried aloft on a great 

up-draft -- the ind blowing skyward. 

The government is running experiments, trying to find 

out how high the 3ierra W ve keeps going up. So Pilot Larry 

Ediar, of the Sierra-Wave reject, and Meteorologist Harry 

Kleiforth - took off 1n a two-man glider. They soared to an 

altitude cf forty-four thousand feet -- far higher than the 

topmost peak of the mountains out there or anywhere. When they 

called it a day, they were still climbing at the rate 

of ceven hundred feet a minute. The Sierra Wave - st1ll 



going up, nobody knows how far. 

This glider flight beats the record established 

several months ago by a Swedish pilot, who lost his life. 

He rode the Sierra Wave to a diZJJ altitude, where something 

went wrong - and he crashed. Better luck attended Larry Edgar 
-. 
~ 

and Harry Kleiforth, -a1rJ tlw,=!s,a es a;:l back from ti,Jl'orty-four 

)-- AitiU 
thousand fNt level. A record - bu~ it wasn't the top of the 

7 

Sierra Wave. 



ROBBERY 

In Massachusetts, a ix hundred thousand dollar theft_ 

which sounds like melodrama. New England has been having a 

string f huge r obb r ies - headed by the Brink h ld-up of 

more than a million, t wo years ago. But the banditry today 

borders on he ridiculous. 

The six hundred thousand was taken from an armored __ _ 

truck - protected by three armed guards. ~t:=!: ere in a 
I\ 

drug store at ])lnvers, Massachusetts - having coffee. The 

robbers, three of them, simply opened the duor of the truck -

~ -
which was unlocked. 

~ 
pe six hundred thousan~just waiting 

there, nice and convenient. 

The first the three guards knew about the robbery -

was when a cop walked 1ntothe drug store, and said he had seen 

an automobile speeding away from the armored truck, and 

suggested t1m;t they take a look. So tne guards put down their 

coffee cups; and found six hundred thousand 4oi::.l&PS,.gon~. 

Th poltce got on the tra i l of the bandits, and there was 

an automobile chase - two captured, one getting away. They 
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hunting for him at Everett , Massachusetts. The loot - still 

missing. The r bbers are believed to have hidden the bundle 

of cash. 



LONDON ----------

A cro din London h d a f r ee sh ow toda - when 

a peer of the realm tried to for d t e River Thames. 
· ~ ~ ~ 
~ cl as sical scholarshi j- havin to do with 

ancient days, when London was a Rom an city. Called_ 

Londinium. 

Baron Noel-Buxton is writi ng a book on the 

City as it wa s when the sovereign of Britain was 

Hadrian or Nero. When - the guard was changed by a Roman ---- - ~ -
Legion. His Lordship has a pe t theory - that the Thames, 

at Westminst er , was then a ford. Where traffic 

splashed cross - the chariots or a cohort of imperial 

cavalry. Be believes that, when Caesar invaded Britain, 

his legions forded the Thames at Westminster. All of 
- - ~ ~.-.... _A oJ 

which he decided to illustrate~ ~aing the Thames 
"I' 

today. 

~ A crowd w s gathe red on the Westminster Bridge 

~AA sort of g:e~dstand ... (2s B ron Noel-Buxton 

appeare--fa-handed his wal king stick to Lady Noel - Buxton; 

14. ..... ,1-: . b 
&a:& walked out into the water . For thirty yards, t e 

A 
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theory worked okay. But then Bia Lordship got beyond 

hi• depth. The Baron is tall, eix feet three, but the 

river • ~a deeper . So he had to awia the rest of the 

way all fully clothed. Be now adaits it •~uld take a 

aan nine-and-a-half feet tall to ford the Thaaes at 

leat■inster and the aighty Caesar was only five feet 

aix, or thereabouts. 

So aaybe Caesar and hie l•&iona didn't do it. 

But, anyway, it waa a aatter of hi&h olaaaical 

1cbolar1bip - except for one point. lhy did Baron 

loel-Buxton have to ao out wading to••• bow deep the 

Th•••• waa? lby didn't he find out - witb a ten-foot 

pole. Could it be that Bia Lordship bad talked it 

all over with an Aaerican pr••• a1ent? Could it have 

b11n a publicity atunt, - lelaon? lby, the very 

thou&ht ia enough to ,hock the noble aeabers of the 

Bouae of Lords ri&ht out of their criaaon and eraine. 
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